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Tate Announces Honorary Campaign Chair
Notable York Native Steps Out For Tate Campaign
Today, Bryan Tate, endorsed Republican candidate for York County Register of Wills, announced the name of a key
leader of the Tate for Register of Wills committee. Bradley C. Jacobs, York County’s current register of Wills, will
serve as Honorary Chair in Tate's effort to win the row office. Jacobs announced in January 2019 that he is not
seeking re-election.
Jacobs grew up in Dover Borough, graduated from Dover Area High School, and attended York Junior College. He
then served the PA Army National Guard and graduated from PA Officer Candidate School in 1968, serving as
Executive Officer of Headquarters Company 3rd Battalion 103rd Armor in York. Today, Jacobs chairs the Dover High
School Alumni Veterans Memorial Committee.
A dedicated public servant, Jacobs has been engaged in public service for more than 43 years, as Secretary of the
West Manchester Township Authority, as Chairman of the West Manchester Township Board of Supervisors, and as
York County Register of Wills and Clerk of the Orphans’ Court since 2000. Prior to being elected Register/Clerk, he
served Governor Tom Ridge’s administration as Division Chief of the Bureau of Real Estate in the Department of
General Services, where he oversaw 8 million square feet of leased space for agencies, boards and commissions of
the Commonwealth.
"I am thrilled to announce Brad Jacobs as Honorary Chair of the Tate for Register of Wills committee," said Tate.
"Brad was one of the first volunteers I met on the People for Platts campaign team, when Todd Platts was first
running for State Representative. Years later, upon Todd’s election to Congress, Brad and I organized 17 coach
buses to transport 800 supporters to Washington DC for the House of Representatives Swearing-In Day Ceremonies.
It’s now an honor to include Brad in my campaign to follow in his footsteps as Register of Wills.”
"Bryan Tate is a smart and thoughtful man who is hard-working and dedicated, and I think he's the best person to
lead the Register of Wills and Clerk of the Orphans’ Court office," said Jacobs. "Bryan and I have worked together
on a number of projects including Leave A Legacy York County, advocating for Yorkers to not only have a will, but to
consider including a charitable bequest in one’s estate plan. I've known Bryan for more than 25 years, and I've seen
him serve our community with honesty and integrity. I think Bryan will serve the residents of York County well and
take this office to the next level."
The Pennsylvania Primary Election is scheduled for Tuesday, May 21, 2019. For more information about Bryan Tate
or the Tate for Register of Wills campaign, or to volunteer or contribute, refer to the campaign website at
www.TateForRegisterOfWills.com.
###
The York County Register of Wills is primarily responsible for the administration of estates and to act as an agent of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania Department of Revenue in the collection of inheritance taxes. The Clerk of the Orphans’ Court oversees proceedings of
the Orphans’ Court including maintaining dockets and files for petition of incapacitated persons, appointment of guardians, adoptions,
and issuing marriage licenses. The Register of Wills/Clerk of the Orphans’ Court has been an elected position since 1839.

